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lt fjamo Thomas David Moore
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Jennie Selfridge
Field Worker
August 24,

Interview with Thomas David Moore
Aylesworth, Oklahoma

I was born at Joe Moore crossing on the Washita river'

July 25, 1864. My father had settled at Buffalo Head, near

Boggy Depot in the Ghoctaw Nation in 1843. His mother was

Sophia Folsom a relative of old Julius Folsom of Atoka.

My mother was Mary Rider a white woman. She was born

in Missouri. Two of her brothers were killed during the

Civil War by the Bushwhackers.

Father lived at Buffalo Head until after he was married

and his first child was born, he then moved to what was later

known as the Joe Moore Crossing on the Washita. There were
•v

eleven of us children and a l l were born at the Crossing

except the.oldest one. I t was so'new. ere between 1850 and

1855 when we TIOVB4 here.

The Joe Moore Crossing i s four miles from Fort Washita,

and one mile from the li-ne kiln where the lime was burned to

build the fo r t . This kiln i s s t i l l >ust as i t was when they

were taking out the lime and i s about the size of an ordinary

house. I t has one large door into the entrance. They used
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wood to burn out the lime from the rock. Father put in the

firat large ferry on the Washita River and handled all of the

traffic on the Fort Washita military road. He charged from

50# to #1.00 for wagons, depending on the load, 100 for foot-

men, 25# for horsemen, and .10^ a head for cattle.

I have seen cattle start coding by our house early in the

•norning and continue to pass all day. Sometimes father would

teKe the cattle across twenty-five head at a time. The cow-

men would tie their horses to the ferry and let tnem swim

across.

Governor Ben Burney lived at the place which is the site

or the present town of Aylesworth. His home stood aoout one

nalr mile sast of the town. His father Dave Burney is buried

in the Archard cemetery at lann. His grave is covered with

onc&s wnich were hauled from Denison, Texas.

When Father moved to tne Washita, Jim Cnristian of V/ood-

7ilie. was operating the "44" ranch west or Linn.

I attended schbol at Harley Institute, and a.lso a neigh-

Dorhood scnool near Linn.

I nave been married four tines-, and am th,e father of

sixteen children all by my first wire. We had two »ets oi twinsi
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Fattier was sheriff of Pickens County, Cnickasaw Nation,

Indian Territory. He held this oifice until the government

ruled that a Choctaw could not hold an oriice in tne Caickasaw

Nation. ' •

Tne CoTianches were very aangerous when we f i rs t settled on

tne Washita. They would coae down every light oi the -noon to

steal horses. After one or their raids one morning right arter

seven o'clock, my mother went out ana found a "breech-clout*1

decorated with beads ana gold ornaments. Sne nailed i t to-her

family in Missouri.

At that time people of this section had plenty. We had

several nundred head of hogs and put up plenty or meat and

lard every fal l . I aonft ~ean what people call plenty now,

'.Ve put up lard by the hundred of gallons and meat in pro-

portion. There was also plenty of wild game, including prairie

caickens, deer, buffalo, squirrel, and wild turkey, also fish.

Fa trier could put out a trout line across the Washita at night,
on

ana catch several hundred pounds of fish and/one or fwo

occasions they used a mule and single tree to drag the fish

to the house.

During the war Father acted as "Patroller" to keep the
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negroes together. He received $oQ.OO for every negro he re-

turned to the owner. One time he got fourteen negroes out of

the Fort Washita lime kiln and carried them back to Texas. A

man came and told Father the negroes were using the kiln as

a hiding place on their route in escapi-ng from Texas to the

north. They watched awhile and a little negro came into the

kiln carrying a fawr4, which he had killed nearby. Father got

$o0.00 apiece for these negroes.

Sail Love and Willis Hawkins were prominent settlers in the

Burney community. Tney married sisters. One night when father

nan gone over to Tisnomingo to take some prisoners, Hawkins and

Love both got drunk, and Hawkins shot Love in the a n , A year

later Hawkins went to tbe Burney home and Sam Love was there,

and killed him They are both buried in the Burney cemetery

near Aylesworth.

This cemetery contains approximately one hundred and firty

^graves and was established in 1860. I was there when Governor

Ben Burney was buried. The I.O.O.F. Lodge frcn Denison, Texas^ *

came over' and conducted the funeral ceremony.

I am the oldest officer in Marsnall county, having served

twenty years as constable and the last six years as Justice of

the peace.


